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MISCELLANEOUS.

B
Baltimore CJIna" W«rU§.

i\kkK &. BROTHER, No. »> and 34 Houtl
? Baltnuw. Mil-, awl 128 Watri

if.-ct. abo¥«s Wall. New York. Manufacturers, Im-
~»*t -is. and Agents for the -ale ofBaltimore, French,
-ml New Jer.-ev Window Glass, Druggists7 Glass-

. Jar *e- Also,dMli is iiiL'hvmicals,
faint. Oil.-, Gloe, Vuiii'lii'.s kc., ax follow*:' n' Spanish Brown

^ Elfish Y en. Red
«Wt* (\v,h;llins
.,a. laris W hile

S<*ia »' '! Lead
. ,Tj, Litherage

t'rang#* Minrral
Soda ^iilwf«**,,-i v o
Saltpetre. crude \ amlyke Brown

j. refill* d Uluber, raw

Hnr lT do do karat and powd.
Hi> hro'mat' P-»*> rto *» droI« ,

Blue Vitriol 1 trre dc Sienna
Roll Brimstone «J° burntand powd.
FMir Sulphur do ''° rtrtU«
<.irar oi l.«.:«'! Verdigris in oil
«4st»k*»ap Omnia*
White Lead, dry. pure Turpi.' Bniwn

do extra Black Lead
d<> do No. 1 Hriti-li Lustre
do moil, pure Blake'« Fireproof Paint

vvtni' |.cad in oiS. extra Rose Pink.
d,, do \>. 1 Pumice ftone

Agtirts ff Trego. Ball. do ?*>wdvr
I limine Yellow- best Rotten Stone, lump

,!<, chemical Paint Mills
Baltimore Glaziers' IHamnnds

j,, No. I do Points
\r-nt- for TYiuan's t 'ol Patent Dryer'

ori Putty Knives
No. 1 llirome Green, dry Palette Knives

in oil Hack Knives
X do do do Putty in bulk '

Vermillion, extra do hj.idders
do No. 1 Linseed Oil

Hood's Chrome Green, Lard Oil
N». 0 Castor Oil

Prussian Clue, dry or in Sand P.i|*r
»il Spirits Turpentine

Chinese '1° Glue, American
l.ltra marine Blue do Irish
%Biw.ii»<;reeii, Woods* l.-inglass, Cooper's
Pans Green, dry Varnish,No. I, Furnit

do in oil do No. 2, do
i.ainp Black, assorted do Funiitnre

do refined do do Coach
do chciuical do do Japan

Ivory Black do Blank
do refined Chip Logwood

Pp>P Black Ground Logwood
Black Paint in keg- 4 hip ami ground Fustic

do in cans Madder
French Yellow Ochre Extract Logwood
Baltimore do Twine. jy 7.3m

Lav School of Cumberland University,
AT LEBANON, TENNESSEE.

f^UTLTY.Hon. ABR MIA>1 CARCTHERS, late
one oftlie circuit Judges Ot"Tenne»sc.

H 'ii. NATHAN GREEN. late one ol'the Judges of
the supreme court of T'nnww.
Hon. BRUM FIELD L. RIDLEY, one of theChan¬

cellors of the State.
Judy- CARCTHERS and GREEN devote tlieir

wimle uuie exclusively to the school.
ficn of Instrnrtion..I. Dailv examinations of

evil class on the text books. No regular course ot
|e< lure-. Jmt explanations of the daily lessons in the
prugn-ss of the examinations.
i \Wekljr ni'»o| courts ofcommon law and equity

in which students commence suit-, on a statement of
tat* ijivfn b> the Professors, and prosecute them
tiir"ng|i all the pnesses known in actual practice.The cases an1 so framed as to require them to pre¬
pare deeils, hills, records, ami all sorts of documents
tu be read a- « \ id'-nec in the trials. Some of the
(-.lues are taken by appeal to a supreme moot court;winch ii held monthly hi the class, aud in public at
me «lid of every -cssion. Tin snub nts act a> clerks,-heritT-. jnror-. circnit judges, and chancellor*, and
in other official capacities connected with tlaeir suit*.
Smiops..The lir.-t session commences the third

Monday ui September, and ends third Thursday in
February. The second commences the succeedingM >nday in February, and ends second Thursday inJuly.
Rrpetuet per Setwon.- -Tuition fee .*.V», in advance;
ontiugi lit tec V-, hoardins about .®.Vi. Students

i ina-h then own hooks, which can be had m the
l.'-h^non book'tores.

fi.ur »».--ton re»|uu. ti» roniHcte the cour-e.u"'
tti»-¦ -nide!!! enter ju* aUvau»-eit class. No pre

vfjn> -tudv reqi.'red tor admission. There are four
r :nlar . la»s» Students may enter at any time
during the collegiate year.
There is a moot legislature connected with the

ulnnl.
The miinWer of students the last collegiate year

w.»s eightv six.
ROBERT L. C Mtl'THFRS,

jy President Board Trustees.

REM.*! BELI.N! BFI.L.t!

T^HEiub>cril>err. manureatiire and keep con-<tant-
ly on hand all sizes of .Tiurcli. Factory. Sfam-

Boat. Ferry. Locomotive, School house, aud Planta¬
tion BFLLS. These l»el!s are hunf with the [citent
ir >n yokes wiUi moveable arms. They can be turn-
f'l around so that ttie clap|ier will strike in a new

plate, which is desirable alter a 1« U has been rung
a lew year*. Springs arc afixed in a new w ay to
pri-vi-nt ihe clapper from resting on teh liell, thereby
proloiuciu^ the round. Tlie>c Im-II.- are manufactured
i''in the lw*t stock, and are cast in iron castings.
\t thi» foundry these were tir.*t used, and are found
to be a great improvement. We give a written war

ranty that if church f<elN break within one vearfroni
<l ite of purehase, with fair usage, we will recast
w ithout charge. The tone of all hells is warranted.
V» arl . 9,01*) l»-lts have been cast and s<dd from this
foundry, which is the lx -t evidence of their siiperi
onty. We have fifteen gold and silver medals,
.marled from the various fairs, 44 for the hc<t bells
tor soiiorou-ue. and purity of tone." We pay par
t» uUr attention to getting up |»:uls or chimes, and
. in refer to ttHKe furnished by us. "ur foundry is
within a few rods**the f!nd-on river, Erie canal,
and railroad* ninning in every direction. .Y* this is
the largest establishment «»f the kind in the 1'iiited
State-, and ha- the larg«--t assortment of bells, or¬
der- can Ik- filled with great de-pifh. We can re-
It r to i.i-ii- in any ofthe States. «Md hells taken in
exchange for new ones. Levels, coin (Kisses, Sic.,
co!i-iaiitlv on hand. Address

A. MENEFLY'S SONS,
iv *-West Trny, N. Y.

Dyipeptia, ita Causes, Effects, and Remedy.
I 1' i- neee.ary -imply to explain to the uninitiated
¦ in the medical piri>pmdence. that the < Vxidation of
tin KI'HHl.and its di-trthution into the organs of ah-
-.¦rpt.on, eir< nlation. respiration, and secretion, con-
-»ii'i»e the phenomena of Life. These organs are ini-
I'U-d with tlie most woiiderlul sympathetic affinities.
It an> one ofthem l«-couie« itnprop'-rly atTicted. tliey
II become irritated nod inflamed, the stomach is de-
m'w d. |iainsofall kinds coumsoii. especially in the
". ul and limbs, accompanied with a burning heat,
I"-- ot appetite, extreme nervous debility, naasea.
eiornid anxiety, depreMion ol spirits, disturbed sleep,
and entire uidispo-ilioii to make tie- -lightest physical
. *> rtion, a . ombinatioii of several or all of these
-ynipt<mi-coiMiitMe* disease which affects tin- whole

-tem. and i« called Dyspepsia. Numerous luive
Ih-»-ii iIk |>re.eriplioiisof the Faculty fortius Ihdra-
'i- ailcd oHiiplauit, l«it with «o little suece-s, that it i«
a common inquirv.Can Uvspepsia be ciired.' We
. n-wer il can'. < ixygen ited Bitters i> thc real .Spect-
'. .. Tin- invaluitUc Tome speedilyallays all iulLuii
matory s>iii|M<>ius, ;unl. streiigtlicnilig Ui« Parities ol
the Stomach, enables it toycrforui it- natural func¬
tion-, ami Health and Strength arc the result.

KI'Elt. AI 'STIN \ CO. N\ holcsale llruggist.-, No.
'J>>. M-rchant.-* Row, Boston, tieneml .Vgents.

Price jil ;* r Imttle ; .-ix bottles for i$5.
fr^-L'stk out for imitations and counterfeits.
E. II STABLER * « '«>., No. 1J0 Pratt st. « |,arf,

amlCXNBY & «'«»., comer of Light and Lombard
Whole.-^le Agents, Baltimore, and on retail hv

..'I re-p»i table Druggi.su ui thin city and throughout
the country.jy."»-tf

\\
PAPER WAREHOUSE.

rilFFLWRIGIIT h MI IHiF. wholesale deal
' er« iii I'Al'FR of alldescripfions, No. 1-1 H AN

"Vl.it STItRCT. eorner of German street, Balti
more. X| ( . now i'ff. r- in lot* t»» *ttif |Mir« ha-*»-rs, a
' w(e arid di sjiiMr -to«-k of PAPER, BLEACHIFVG
POWIIKRS. BINDERS' LEATHER, fcc.. fce., ai
manufacturers' prices.
Xmong our -<tock may he fimnd the following dr

« ri|ition- i»f pajH-r:
Printing, Writing.Colored, Envelop.Tissue, Plate

Rink Not,-. Hanging, t 'opyinv. Blotting. Music, Silk
Fil'eruig. Mnrlile. Hatters'. Cloth. Sampling, Hard
w ire. Tip. Manilla. Sand. Wrappoig, Sheathing
Match Box. Shoe, Tea, Tobacco, Carpet, Log I'a
per. it. .. &.C.
Bu\kds Binders", Trunk, Bonnet, Suaw, Can

^ifl Press Bo.ir«J-.
teaching Powders. Alum Cards. Card Slieeu

I'n'iting and Writing INK. Russia Skins, k,.-.
trf- PAr£K ol any sue made lo order atkhort nc

'¦ft. jy 7.tf

MEDICINES.
IVCVKR.Fill.nK REIttCDY!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
A CRITPLE SETS ASIDE HIS CRfTCHKS AFTER

,TE5 YKAlls 8UKKKR1KG.
Cu/n/ ufa Letterfrom Mr. Thompson. Chem-

i*t. Liverpool, dated August 20th, 1852.
To Professor Holloway,Pear Sir.I ain enabled to furnish you with
a most extraordinary cure offected by yourinvaluable Ointment and Pills, which has as¬
tonished every person acquainted with the
sufferer. About ten years ago. Mr. W. Cum¬
mins. of Saltncy Street, in this town, was
thrown from his horse, whereby he received
very serious injuries; he had the best medical
advice at the time, and was afterwards an in¬
mate of different infirmaries, yet he grew
worse, and at length a malignant running ul¬
cer settled in his hip, which so completelycrippled him, that he could not move without
crutches for nearly ten years; recently he
began to use your Ointment and Pills, which
have now healod the wound, strengthened his
limb, aud enabled him to dispense with his
crutchos, so that he can walk with the great¬est case, and with renewed health and vigor(Signed) J. THOMPSON.
A HOST EXTRAORDI*AHY CtTRE OF A DREADFUL
SKI* DISEASE WHEN ALL. MKPICAL AID HAD
FAILED.

Copy of a fitter from Mr. Hird, Draper, ofKuuly, near Gainxbro\ dated March. 1,1852.
To Professor IIolloway,
Si*.Some time since, one of my children

was afflicted with dreadful eruptions over the
body and limbs. 1 obtained the advice of se¬
veral eminent Surgeons and Physicians, by all
of whom the case was considered hopeless. At
length I tried your Ointment and Pills, and
without exaggeration, the effect was miracu¬
lous. for by persevering in their use, all the
eruptions quickly disappeared, and the child
was restored to perfect health.

I previously lost a child from a.similar com¬
plaint, and I firmly beileve bad I in her case
adopted your medicines she would have been
saved also. I shall be happy to testify the
truth of this to any inquirer.

(Signed) J. HIRD, Draper.
The Pills should be used conjointly with the

Ointment in most of the following cases:
Bad Legs, Gout,
Bad Breasts, Glandular Swellings,Barns. Lumbago,Bunions, Tiles,
Bite of Moschetoes and Rheumatism,
Sand-Flies, Scalds.

Coco-bay, Sore Nipples,Chiego foot, Sore throats.
Chilblains. Skin Diseases,Chapped hands, Scurvey,Corns, (Soft) Sore-heads,Cancers, Tumours,Contracted and Stiff Ulcers,
Joints. Wounds,Klephautiasis, Yaws.

Fistulas,
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Hol-

loway, 244. Strand, (near Temple Bar.) Lon¬
don, and by all Ycndorsof Medicines, through¬out the I'nited States, in Pots, at 37J c.. 87c.,and $1 50c. each. Wholesale, by the principalDrug houses in the Union ; and by Messrs. A.B. A D. Sands. New York.
GF*Therc 13 a considerable saving by takingthe larger siie.
N. B..Directions for the guidance of pa¬tients in every disorder are affixed to each Pot.june 21

patext secured in 1*49 -
V;tVr^(?|| \'i W'rim.,''V1,Ro-be wom under the garments, 'arf tfte nftSKHVlCd. to

fill disenwrv in medicine and electricity of the pre¬
sent day. They relieve, without pain or shock, in¬
stantaneously, acute nervous |iains.such as head,
ear and tootache, rheumatic pains; tic dolorcaux.
fcc.; and by their mild hut continuous and percepti¬
ble action on the body, diseases of years' standing.
such as gout, local paralysis, nervous complaints,
liver diseases, &.<.., disappear ait if by a miracle; they
have been applied witli the greatest suceess in all
those dre;uttul dueaoes in children, commonly called
convulsions, as also in cases of teething under diffi¬
culties and disorders of the bowels. They precipitate
metals Iran their solutions; decompose water; de¬
flect the magnetic needle; in short show all the phe¬
nomenon of a powerful voltaic pile. The instruments
producing these effects weigh about twoounces; can
be folded up 111 a pocket-book; are always ready for
instantaneous use, and Will last a man his life-time.
guarding himself, family ami friends, &.c., against
that number of diseases and complaints in which
mild streaming electricity is a perfectly safe, certain,
and wonderful speedy remedy. The price of a com¬

plete chain is from $1 to |d; batteriesjfcltl to frii.'O.
Incredible as may seem the above facts, any |ter-

9011 can e.L^'y convince himself beforehand, at the
depot, of their truth. The importance of the inven¬
tion has I<eeii acknowledged m America bv the Aca
demy ot .Medicine of New Vork. and the chains have
been applied with great success in the medical col¬
leges, the Oty. Bellevue, and Ward's Island Hospi¬
tals, Brooklyn City Hospital, &.e.; in Europe, by the
Royal Colleges of Physicians and Snnrenns in Lon¬
don, by the Academies Nationalc de Medicine at
Paris; by the Imperial Faculty at Vienna; by the
Royal Faculty at Berlin, and other scientific iiistitu
Uoiis of the ugliest order, including the principal hos¬
pitals m Ei.-tope.
The proprietors are in possession oftestimonials to

he sairo effect from all the above Institutions hi
America and Europe, as well as of the most eminent
and distinguished members of the profession in both
hemispheres, and invite the public to examine them.

Full and illustrated descriptions, one for personal
use, and one for scientific men, with copies of testi¬
monials, and a number of cases cured in New York
an-! Europe, may be obtained gratis at the office.
'1 hey will forward, free of postage, to any jiart of the
United States, in answer to pre-paid inquiries, con¬

taining three cento postage stamps.
J. STEINERT,

No. 568 Broadway, cor. Prince st.
Agents in Baltimore, Messrs. Ciias. Sc W*. Cas-

PaRI,No. 31 \. Gay st.; in Washington, Dr. Si uuck-

tso, corner E and 11th sts., near Fenu. avenue.

jy 6-t'
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F, WHITMAN A- CO..
J. BALTIMORE. Maryland,
Having, at a very great expense, erected an Estaln

tisliment for the manufacture of AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,MACHINERY andTOOLS, on an

extensive scale, expressly to inect the wants of the
F inners and Planters of the South and West, would
tlicrefore re-> ».rfullv solicit their patronage.
With our present facilities, and the experience of

Ilie past t'fi years, we ted confident of being able to

supply the demand tor Farm Implement", Machinery
I and Tools. We therefore offer our goods with con-

lidcnce, of their superiority and prices, that can not

j uul to secure to Baltimore this branch of trade.
As evidence ol'tjie superiority of our goods, we

publish Ch>» Oillowiuji list of Premium*, stowing the
standing ofr.cr Implement* and Machinery, when in
competition with others aud examined by coinpvtcut

i aien:..
In It*}*, 1849, l&'il and ltfoS. the Maryland State

Agricultural Society, awarded to E. WHITMAN fit.
CO. tin* Mt'iiiKs r Premium tor the largest and best
display of til - strongest and uiosl useful Farm luiplc-
ments and Machinery.

In !*.">» and liSoJ. the Mechanics'Institute of Ma-
tvland awarded toE. WHITMAN &Co. heavy Gold
M kohls, lor tli . largest and best display ofuseful Im-
pt-'mcnt-i. \n I in addition to the above we have re
c.-ivei| Social Premiums on Implement*, loo iiuiuer
oils t<> mention in detail, but in all amounting to more
.I'.iii ilOOo, which i- three, times the amount received
by any other exhibitor ofAgricultural Implements..
A. tliM aliow named Exhibitions, Implements were

exhibited b. re-arly every manufacturer in the coun¬
try. and the decision of those Societies may well be

, considered .is the highest authority that can be given
ot l!ie superiority ofour Ini|ileuienLs.
We particularly request the attention of Farmers,

Planters and Dealers, to our stock, before niaking
> purchases, as we are determined to sell on |«4easing

II terms.
Foi p-trtieulars see Catalogue, which may be had

, ;i ntis, by application, either by mail, or iu person.
i E. WHITMAN K CO.,

-1 So Limit stkeet.
'

Jy 5-Uj Baltimore, Md.

MEDICINES.
WILL YOU BEAD THE TBUTH1

VMF.D1CINF. must have merit. am! great merit,
to stand tin' test ot public opinion. No art of

man can galvanise a worthless article so as to keepit up it* a food medicine, it it be not really so.
A jpxnl medicine will live, become |iopulur. amiextend its sales year after year, in spite ofopposition.The people readily tind out its virtues, and the lameof them passes from month to mouth with more ra¬pidity than newspapers can spread it. A living

witness, testifying to the cure a medicine ha* madetor him, is of far more service Uian any newspaperadvertising.
In proofof what we «iv alxive. we refer vou toHAMPTON'S* VEGETABLE TINCTURE, aiul iweffects. Its praise is in the moutlis of multitudes..'The best men in our coiuttry (rive thru tertinionV to

it* wonderful cures. Among them we name Hon.II. flay, Hon. Richard M. Johnson, Vice Presidentot the United States, with hundreds ot'others, Capt.Thomas Canot.brother to the celebrated physicianof the Emperor of Prance.was cured by it ot a ilis
ease of seven years' standing, sitter the skill of allthe Doctors of Europe ami America had failed to
cure.

In fact, the rich and the |ioor. young and old. ill
every place, in the city ami country, tind that the
same suece*> attends its use.-'

CURE OF COIGH^, VERTIGO, RHEUMATISM.("lire of the venerable Doctor Hunan'* son, of thecity of Baltimore, a man w ell known, and whosetestimony adds to tin- triumph of HAMPTON'S VE¬GETABLE TINCTrRE:
R vi.timohk, Fcbuary 1852.Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbh*v-Gentlemen: Itis with real pleasure that I am able to attest to thegeneral healing and curative |>owers of Dr. Ilanipton's Vegetable Tincture. Some time during lastNovember I was taken with a very bad ami seriouscough. I was advised to take Cod Liver Oil, anddid so. but getting no better, 1 was induced to tryyour Tincture.I got one bottle,ami before I had ta¬ken it all, my cough left me. Permit me also tustatethat for the last fifteen years I have suffered verymuch from acute Rheumatism ami Ver ig<j, contin-ing me at times to my bed. I am fully convincedthat I owe mv present good health to the use of theTincture, and a kind Providence.Vou are, irry friends, at liberty to use this as youmay thiuk proper, and believe me,Yours, very respectfully, G. DUNAN.N. B..1 can be seen at any time at the Mayor'sjflice. G. D.

FROM REV. VERNON ESKRIDGE, U. S. N.
Portsmouth, Vh., Aug. It?. 18T. 1.Mr. J. E. Botsu.Dear Sir: While I am in gen.ral opposed to patent inwlicmes, candor compelslie to state that I have great miitidcucc in Uie virtue>f Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. For severaluoiilhs past, I have used it In my family, and in Dys-[a*|MUL, loss of appetite, diz/.mess and ceneral debili

y with entire success. t*o tar as my experience ex-ends. theroforc, 1 take iilen-ure in recommendingi to the afflicted a* a sate and efficient remedy. t
ini, very' respectfully, yours,Vkrson Eskrihoe, Clnyjlnin of tlie U. S. TV.

CHOLERA MoRBI'S, DIARRHOEA, DYSEN-
erv, and all diseases of the Stomach ami Howls areured by HAMPTON'S VEOETABLETINCTURE.Vs a cure mid preventive, it has been wonderfullyuccessfnl. It will be found, on inquiry, that thosevho use it have ail exemption from those diseases soundent to the Summer.
Delicate females ami children will find this a greatlotting. It has restored thousands to health.Hampton'!* Vkmetablk Tinctcrk..fall and getamphh-ts grfitis, with history of iliscovery of thisronderfnl l>|ood Purifier. and see certificates ot ournil citi/.vns, ot Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,,iver Complaint. Gineral Weakness, Nervousness,lc. if.
(jjjf-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY. <?40ialtimore st.. Baltimore; and 301 Broadway. Newoik; CHAS. STOTT .V CO, WIMER, J. B.IOORE, D. B. CLARKE. WALLACE ELLIOTT,I. McPIIERSOV, Washington; and by Druggistsenerarty, July 2t>- ff

Itlrdirinm
Vorthy a "place in all Fmni/irx, bcitig pre-pared, by a Regular (rradnal?, and Physi¬cian of thirty years experience.
)R. J. S. ROSE is an honorary memberof the l'lnladelphia Medical Society, ami erailu ited, in*J0. from the Universityot Pennsylvania, u ider the

ill v intercourse and consultation with those dis-
ngnished Physicians, respecting diseases ot all
mds. and the proper remedies therefore ; and being
ilicrted by thousands of hi* patients to put up Ins
reparation". h«- mrw offers to the public, as the re-
ills of Ius experience for the past thirty yearr. the
illowing valuuble Family Medicines, eoe'i one miten
> a specific tU*ea*e :

iR. J. S. ROSE'S NERVOUS AND INV1GO
RATING CORDIAL.

The Greatest Discovery in Medical Science!.For
II Nervous Conditions of the System'..Heart Dis-
a«e and Nervous Complaints. The abounding and
appv effect of Dr. Rose'-. Nervous Cordial, for Dis
ases of tlie Heart, Palpitation. Nuiubnets. Neural-
ia, Nervous Tremor of the Muscles, Heartburn,
'latulencc, Pain in the Face, Wakeful news, Rest-
»ssness. or for the mind or body woru down by care,ulior. or studv, has induced many physicians m use.
I in their practice. For a weak constitution it is a
rartd restorer; it completely removes from the -ys
em all nervous irritations, and is almost miraculous
i, its rapid and happy effect. The weak and the
lervous are frequently restored to perfect health be-
ure using one bottle. Price 50 cents.

A MEDICINE FOR EVERY FAMILY.
Do you suffer with'anv |»aiii ? If you do, you will

ind immediate relief by using Dr. J. H. ROSE'S
'AIN CUREH. If is the only preparation which
ur<-s almost instantly sore throat, rheumatism, from
olds, pajn* ill the aide, back or limbs, face, car or

oothache, stomach or bowels, side or back, still'
ieek, bruises, corns and chilblains. Their is nothing
ijnal to it, tor lumps or rising ill the breast. No
nother should lie without a bottle. Wherever you
lave pain, use tlie Pain Curer, safe to all age*,
'rice 1'2/i, '25 and 50 cents.

For nil Bowel Complaint*.
I)R. J. H. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
A sure, remedy for all bowel complaints. This

Mixture is one ntthe most important medicines, and
diould be kept in all families. As a soothing prepa-
.ation it has no equal. In cases of infants with flat-
ilcncy, pain in the bowels, Imwcl complaints, elio-
era morbus, restlessness, crying or general pain, it
las proved a perfect balm, |irodnciiig sleep without
ipiiun, and strength without a bitter. As a specific
or bowel complaints of adults it has never failed.
1'wenty-live cents per bottle.

DR.J.S. ROSE'S COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT
OF BUCHU,

for all Discuses of the Kidnnr* mul HUvirfcr also a

Spaificfor Gout.
This is decidedly one of the best remedies ever

used for diseases of the kidneys, bladder, feu., and
Also for gouty affections; always highly recommended
by the late Dr. Physiek. and many of the most dis¬
tinguished medical men abroad. Price 50 cents.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, &.c.
The Liver Wring the largest gland in the human

body, it is more frequently deranged than any other.
Then follows dys|iepsia, constipation, cold feet and
loss of appetite.the skin becomes yellow, the spirits
droop, and there is a great aversion to syciety. Re¬
gulate the liver( and you correct all these evil's. Tlie
surest preparations to take are Dr. ROSE'S cele¬
brated Railroad or *'lnti liilinu\ Pills. They carry
off the bile, and soon give appetite mid strength.

His Oif'pepna Compound should be taken where a

person has been troubled w ith dyspepsia lor a lfmgtime*.Price SO cent*; but for eiHd-», bilious litihits.
jaundice, &<.., take Dr. Rose's Jlnti-Hilions or Rail-
roiui Pill*, 1 'iii and '£> cents (ier box.

AH of the above preparations, wall Dr. Rose*:
Medical Adviser to persons in Sif-kne-s and ii
Health, to be had ot'Z. D. Gillinan. Charles Stott, f<
Co., VV II. *» ill man, John W. Nairn, Patterson N
Nairn, W. Morrison. Win. 'P. Evans, Kidwell &
Lawroiice, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kid
well, Georgetown ; and by all dealers in Alexandria,

Va. jy9-ly
PORCELAIN GOODS.

IHAVJS on hand a lull supply of PORCELAIN
GOODS, from the celebrated factory of Ci.rt

lidge & Co.. such as plum white, wilt edge. grn|ie
vine, and fancy Door aud Fmger Plates, Numlior
Plates, Mouthpieces, D<xir KiK>ekers, Fancy Ea
citteheon, IVsir Knobs, Shutter and Drawer Kimlv
of all the different fancy patterns; Porcelain Sisn
Letters, -ieveraJ sizes, an article superior far to tlv
gilt sijtn letters, both in appearance and durability.

I am prepared to lit up door plates at short noticv.
of any patterns persons may select, which arc tut
neater than any article yet introduced.

E. WHEELER,
jy U-lmvu Opposite Brown's Hold.

DAILY EVENING STAR.
I LOVE THEE.

I !<>vc flfoo, dearly love thee.As the floweret lores Be dew,
,A* the moonbeam* l<»?e tfietiillow

Swelling beautiful aud blue;As the rainbow loves the cloudlet
That lies slumbering in the air.

O, yes; I lov<* Uiv Ftinay brow,Forever bright and fair.

In sunshine aiid in darkness.
In sorrow and in care-^

In fi'-ittrw hall <»r silent prove.I love thee everywhere. . j'Mul tlior.is or frajenut tlovvcrs,In MitdtK.^ or iu glee,Tliy pure unsullied countenance
Is ewbrrght to inc.

:

I l«»voUi«**, wtidly love thee.
And I voirtd this sentence brief

Were writeu with the crystal dewUpon rich tender leaf.
I would rtaf it were initrtnured
By the laughing meadow ftrenmn.

Thai it night dwell in all thy thoughts.And al' thy glowing dream*.

I would hat evcrv happy bird
' )n e\»ry bush and tree,Would Sli? it to thee softly,Yet v\ tfi warble wild and free.

I would that every zephyrThat «omes from o'er the lea
Would k-nrupoti its Imkori
Tin*!, burning words to thee.

.»!/. J 9SlJ t!
From the Boston Olive Branch.

Four Chapter* of a White Lie.

chapter 1.
44 IIow unfortunate ! Mamma write**

mc that shu cannot iind her emeraldbracelet. NoiV I don't dare tell her that Ihave lost it, ® you remember I did, re¬turning from Mrs. Lacy's party. It isthe last gift of my father, and veryvaluable, I'11 sure I don't know what todo." And Lt-na Atley threw the letterimpatiently d»wn.
44 It's well jou are herein New York,"replied her qiccnly cousin, shaking theheavy curls from her shoulders, as shelooked up utwillingly from her book.

44 what does aunt say?"44She wislts to know if by mistake Icould have brought it on, or if 1 remem¬ber when I list saw it, and where?"
"Easily answered, little simpleton.Just tell, in 1 general way, that you won¬der at her for thinking you so careless asto bring it here, and say that before youwent to the party, you saw it fastened tothe toilet cushion in her room.you know

you dressed there."
44 But won t that be a falsehood, al¬most?" urged Lena timidly."A fiddlestick, you little puritan;where s the lie? You haven't brought itto New York, have you ? You did sec it

on your mother's toilet table, didn't you ?\ on must learn to distinguish between aprudent way of getting over a matter, andsheer falsehood, you little country bit ofperfection."
Lena seemed satisfied.she could notbrook the sneer of her beautiful cousin.

nor rould she bear the term puritanical,which her fashionable New York relativesstyled her acts of conscience. The letter
was written, sealed, arid sent; but that

'V'-y midst of splendid thrones,deed at wlncti * .:a.
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CHAPTER II.

"Mary, come here: T want to sec you
alone a moment;" and Mrs. Atley entered
her dressing-room, followed by her hand¬
some, innocent looking little chamber¬
maid.
"Mary, I have lost my emerald brace¬

let," she said, lirmly. when she had seated
herself. 441 want to know if you re¬
member seeing it ?"
Mary turned pale: she was extremely

timid, and the thought that she might Ik-
even suspected, frightened her exceed¬
ingly.When she answered her voice trembled.
44Indeed ma'am, 1 don't think I've seen
it at all."

44 But, Maiy," and the tone grew stern¬
er, "Lena writes that the last time she
saw it, it was in this room, on last Wed¬
nesday week. That night I left you here
alone. I am positive that no one but
yourself has since been in here. I missed
it that very night.tell me if you have
taken it.find it.return it to me, and 1 j.will forgive you."

44Oh! Mrs. Alky, indeed, indeed I
don't know anything about it,"exclaimed
the girl beginning to wring her hands
with a look of terror; 441 ncrcr was a

thief.my mother will tell you that. She
brought me up to the Sunday school and
good ihings. I'd sooner spill my heart's
blood than touch it."

"llush, Mary! protestations will do no
good; your looks are guilty. The brace¬
let couldn't have gone without hands.
reflect a moment. The best of girls gave
way sometimes to temptation. You said
first you didn't think you had seen it."

" <)! now indeed I remember. 11 seems
as if Miss Lena had it;" repeated the
girl, trembling so she could hardly stand
upright. 441 do think.I believe I saw
it on her arm; yes, I am sure Miss Lena
must have taken it to wear to the party."
"That is the coolest impudence 1 have

hoard yet," exclaimed Airs. Atley, her lips
quivering with passion; "1 might have
forgiven you had you been candid and i jtold the truth. But the charge you make jagainst my daughter.the soul of candor ,

itself.places you entirely out of the 1jreach of my sympathy, t am astonished!
confounded at your duplicity, no less than j (convinced by your manner. No honest (
girl would blush and stammer and then ,
turn pale.or turn her guilt upon another, j
I shall dismiss you if do not restore the (bracelet. 1 heard you speak of it. 1 saw
you look at it that evening, but the
thought never entered my mind that you
would steal. If I do uot get the bracelet
soon, very soon, 1 shall write to William t
Harmon, and do you think he will marry <

you when lie hears that you have been j i
suspected as a thief? You may take to- 1

morrow to restore me my property.you , <
know I do as I say." j 1
With a cheek as white as any corpse, s

and a wild light in her glazed eyes, Mary i ]
B! t-a*. ,! . ii..» O. -N aflC'J- C' * CI 1.

tottered from the room, felt her way alongthe entry, (for darkness seemed to have
fallen upon her) up the stair, into her own
little chambcr. There falling headlong
on ihc floor, she laid, in silent, bitter
agony. IleT spirit was almost broken..
Where now were all her happy dr<*»s *
Dashed, like a temple by some Strangwind.their ruins chokcd up her heart.
The long sunny road was darkened. The
little cottage with its honeysuckle, its
garden, its fruit trees strnck bv pitilesslightning. The priest and the altar, the
manly form of William, with his honest
ilark eyes.shut by her guileless thoughtby the cloud of doubt.of horrid accusa¬
tion. Visions of officers, and jails, and
witnesses, and disgrace, floated beforeher.

. t
For a long time she laid there; but at

length, slowlyj rising, her brain beatingtvith a dull, heavy throb, she clasped her
tiands, and broke into the wildest grief."I'll never go home.it'll kill mother !Hie little children shall never think theylad a theif for a sister: and as for William.God help me! we were going to be mar¬ked so soon.and I was so happy; but L.an't meet his eye now.I can't proveinything.I was in the dressing room; Ilid ask Miss Lena what did the prettyhing cost, and when she said five hun-lred dollars, I did say 'Oh how nice itvould be to have all that money.' <
'm ruined.I'm ruined! Mother, did 1
cave home for this ?"
Away, in the dark night, has that poor:irl gone.the burden or suspicion crush-

ng her life out. On, on she hurries.she
o fearful of thedark.she who had nursed
. hundred idle little superstitions of ghostsnd faries. Night, with its cloudy arms*,welcomes her now, and covers her inno-
cnt shame from the sight of even inani¬
mate things by the wayside.

~

'i '

chapter ni.
"Mrs. Lucy's compliments; ma'am.ud here is the bracelet Miss Lena wore.ihc heard she had lost it ma'am but hadn't

10 idea it was in her house.but it gotropped between the cushions on theofa, she expects, and she's very gladhe's found it ma'am, for Miss Lena felt
o bad."
"That poor child," was Mrs. Atley'srst exclamation as she took the parcellechanically, ami returning to her room,laced it upon her toilet table; "I haveliuost broken her heart, I have sent her

way despairing, 1 shall never forgivelysclf."
And had herown daughter deceived hertius. The thought was death to her fond

opes, She threw the bauble on herressi ng table; and satdown, overwhelmed'ith distress. Her first thought was torite to IjCUh, her second to inform j»oorIary by letter, as speedily as possible,ud she liad just seated herselffor the lat-
r purpose, whenahurried knock startled
er, and a pale woman stood before her^claiming, with startling voice and man-
er: "Mrs. Alley, whereh^y.Q vmStint
'y Cl'lld/.. ?°fJ*** ~ :f shc was sick'
nd the servants tell me that shc is gone
-gon'k wiikrk ? Tell me, or 1 shall go
razy :
Iler distress was fearful, when she had
stened to Mrs. Astley's broken words of
elf-accusation. " Where sham. I go i
here shall I find my poor child ? Oh,!
Irs. Astley, 1 hold you responsible for
he life of my poor girl. And she had
uch a dread of the jail.and she hadn't
ny courage at all! Where shall 1 find
ay poor child ? Oh, Mary, where arc
ou this hour ?
It is a fearful tiling to charge the if>r

locent unjustly.to listen not to the
irayers of the" helpless.to judge with
larshness those who have none to pleadheir cause.
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CHAPTER IV,
"Why Lena, you look like a ghost. An

iour ago your cheeks were red as roses.
A'hat is the matter, mv petite cousin ?"
Lena said nothing: and her face assumed

t deadlier hue, as shc pointed to a single
paragraph.
"/ haw found the hrnrrlct: but I frar

Its loss owl your detention, have mused the
I"(ilk of p<>or Mary dree. Nobody knows
ivhere she is; we have been searching for
two days; and have come to the conclusion
:hat shc has destroyed her life through
car and too great sensitiveness. My;hild what an awful lesson is this !"
The evil counsellor kept silenoc. She

lared not reply when charged with tetnp-
.ing her to wear the bracelet, and theu to
;over her fault. In an hour Lena was

.eady and on her way home. Early in
;he "morning she was driving rapidly
;hrough thick woods. The sun slept red
md warm on the wayside flowers. The
birds sang as ifthey were singing the first
ubilee song of creation. Everything
seemed happy and holy but that one

pong heart.
She had reached witliiu a mile of her

nother's house, when a haggard face
massed closc by the carriage. She knew it.
[t was poor Mary's lover: and a deathly
aintness dimmed her vision as, on look-
ng back she saw him crouching forward
ind beating his forehead, as if in great
igony and utter despair.
Other voices were heard, and the tramp

if many feet. And they bore, near the
carriage that slacked in speed as the!
nournful group passed by, a limp, dead
oody. It was poor Mary; she had perish-
¦d in the woods, a victim to angry sus¬

picion, and a "harmless white lie!"

K7* From Constantino] de we learn that
he Sultan has expressed his intention of
levoting all the plate he lately inherited
from his mother, to the purpose of the
war : its estimated value is about 40,-
300,000 piasters. The same resolirtion
ias been adopted respecting tlie tmasures
u ouiuulated for ceriturics in the. (jirand
Mosque.
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Novkl Rkasov for Committing Sci-
riPE..A Parisian correspondent of the
Cincinnati Conmcrcid, relates a story*which, whether true or not, is character*
istic of Parisian lite. The substance of
the story is as ft)1lows : Madamo C\, with
of a negotiant of the quarter of the Dou-
and, was remarked for the grace oC her
person, and the exquisite taste of her toil¬
ette. She loved particularly to disposewith coquetry her hair, of which the opu¬lence and the beauty drew upon her jkthousand compliment*. Vnfbrtunately,an attack of brain fferer, front which she
recovered with difficulty, completely de>
nuded herheadoGtseowring^nd shocked
St the loss, she committed stucide, leavingbehind heT the following touching note to
ocr husband: ,

.'j|
'. My hair has fallen. Thai ruins me.

It is the commencement ofthe disenchant*
ment. It seems to me that a veil has
£illen from my eyes. I see life now, such
as it rcaHy is, fbil of disasters and of to-
diousuess. i fed that 1 cannot supportit. Adieu, my friend, I am going awayin thinking of thpe. MfAMA."
Presunixt Pierc*.Sociautt. .One of

the editors of the New York Times, who
was a fellow passenger of President
Pierce, on his recent journeying*, writes
of him as follows: "liis (the President's) ;

trip to the North has furnished the occa¬
sion to many of becoming familiar with
the leading trait in the President's char¬
acter. His kindness of heart, and con¬
cern for the comfort and happiness of ail
around him, has stood out before his fel¬
low travelers at every turn. lie is withal
pas his bland smile and cheerfal fkee in¬
dicate.one of the most amiable, sociable,
frank and freest of gentlemen it has been
iiy fortune to meet, and the most literal¬
ly democratic of all public men I have
known for years."
OCT^'Uow rapidly they build houses

low," said Cornelius to an old acquain¬
tance, as he pointed to a neat two-storybouse."they commenced that house onlynst week, and they are already putting in
:hc lights." "Yes," rejoined his friend,
.and the next week they will put in the
iver."
DC^'The defense of a literary man, who

l as arrested for drunkenness in Paris, is
ranslated thus:
" He who drinks well sleeps well; he

»ho sleeps well thinks no evil; he who
hinks no evil commits no sin; he who
jommits no sin shall be saved; therefore,
le who drinks well shall be saved J1*
Veracity..On the trial of a person in

Boston for violating the Liquor Law, a
vitness, who was upon the stand to im-
?each another, swore that " the character
if the witness for the State might be good
mough for common affairs, but on a fox-
umt he was the all-tiredest liar be ever
lid see."
KyA person looking over the cata-

lamc of one who Has of the trusting
irder:."Has been accused of possessing
alents." Another seeing it, immediately
rrote under;."He has been tried and
acquitted."
? OTT^ Dionysius put a man to death for
beaming lie had killed him* That looks
larsh ; but the King was philosophically
ust to the law of dreams, which always
ollow the tenor of our waking thoughts,
lowever wildly and iinperfectly. When
i young lady, a Neapolitan princess, was
old by a courtier that he had kissed her
n a dream, she ordered him a smart bas-
jnado, and she acted very properly. The
xbuke was calculated to be a sore-felt
jne, and must have done him good.
iTTThe " Spiritualists," of Illinois are

to have a grand knocking conversation at

Fannington, on the 20tli of this month.
The lunatic asylum will soon have to be
enlarged.

I*ine Apples are uncommonly
plenty and cheap. They come from the
West* Indies and Bahama Islands, where
the yield has been unusually abundant.

0s* The Bible, in the following senti¬
ment, has a pretty good idea of the pest
of socicty, a talebearer: Set a watch
over thy mouth, and keep the door of thv
lips, for a tale-bearer is worse than a tfrief.

Compound Lntjjrest..Mr. Win. Heath,
the coach painter, residing in Taunton,
England, has furnished a late number of
Reynold's Miscellany with the following
interesting calculations:
" A farthing put to interest at the birth

of our .Saviour, at 5 per cent, per annum,
would, at the end ofthe year 1&52, amount
to the enormous sum of £1,330.260 503,-
257,fJ32,950,632,096,882,320,164,573, Is. '

If placed in a line, allowing seven-eighths
of an inch for the diameter of each sore-

reign, the whole would reach 18,199,400,-
800,015,372,960,700,51 6,68ft miles, 1,505
yards, 1 foot, 2 inches and | of an inch.
On allowing the sun to be distant from
the earth 95.000,'OoO miles, they would
reach there 191,572,640,063,319,715,436
ttmcs, or form a pathway to the sun

361,171,180,917,063 miles, 1,741 yards,
1 foot, and 11 inch wide. On allowing a

sovereign to weigh,as it does, 12,352,100th
grains, a cubic mile Of gold would contain
3.299,852.344.566,6^0 sovereigns. There
are, in the principal and mtereet, 40,312,-
909,922,984,412,320 cubic miles, of gold;
or, allowing the world to contain 248,-
147,395,476 cubic miles, it would take
102.062,558 globes of gold, the sire of the
earth, to pay the debt; and if we could
pass these at theiimncnse Telocity of 100
per minute, it would take 3 years,4 weeks,
5 days, 8 hours, 15 minutes, 30 seconds
to pass them all. The planet Geoigiuni
Sidus is distant from tlie sun 1,8W0;000,000
miles; the gold would form a roadway in
this planet orbit 37,140 miles wide, and
10,000 miles thick.
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